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UMC Teambackers to Host Coaches Luncheon on November 3
(Crookston, Minn.)- The UMC Teambackers will hold a coaches luncheon this Friday, November 3, at the Crookston Eagles Club.
Lunch will be served and the fall coaches will give updates of their seasons to date, along with outlooks on their upcoming
games. The winter coaches will also give previews of their upcoming seasons.
The luncheon begins at noon and runs approximately one hour. Everyone is invited to attend the event.
Upcoming Home Sporting Events for the Golden Eagles:
Nov. 4    Football vs. MSU-Moorhead*               1:00 p.m.
Nov. 4    Equestrian Hunt Seat Team                 1:00 p.m.
Nov. 5    Equestrian Hunt Seat Team                 9:00 a.m.
Nov 15   MBBALL vs. UND                                  7:00 p.m.
Nov. 17  Hockey vs. Lawrence University*       7:30 p.m.
Nov. 18  Hockey vs. Lawrence University*       2:00 a.m.
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